A smoke-free and alcohol-free coffeehouse-style concert series hosted by Gary & Kathy Lynch

Gary Stockdale

is a 2-time EMMY-nominated composer who has composed music for
television shows such as Sabrina, the Teenage Witch; To Tell the Truth; and A Home for the Holidays.
Fresh out of college, Gary met Oscar-winning composer Henry Mancini, under whose mentorship Gary
learned the craft of film music composition, as well as singing on many of Henry’s movies. Gary is a gifted
singer, talented musician and entertaining and funny performer. He’s been playing comedy and music
venues all over California, and will soon be performing around the country. Gary has appeared in
NBC’s Studio 60: Live on the Sunset Strip, was an original member of the Brian Setzer Orchestra, and has
lent his voice to such films as Avatar, The Simpsons Movie, The Watchmen, and TV’s The Family Guy.
More about Gary at www.GaryStockdale.com.

The MacMammals are a Southern California based acoustic
duo presenting an eclectic musical stew of sounds from Ireland, the British
Isles, and North America, seasoned with a touch of bluegrass, and salted with some songs of the
sea (arrggh!). From warm ballads to rousing sea shanties, their music weaves historical tales with
folklore and humor. The "Macs" often draw from a musical "stable" of talent and are apt to feature a
collaboration with some uniquely talented guest performers. Their selection of distinctive and
rarely heard songs augments The MacMammals experience and delights listeners. Familiar faces
at venues from Southern California to England, the MacMammals consist of Carol Schryver and
Ron Bloom and will be accompanied by the talented Paul Marshall on bass. Carol and Ron have
been performing together since 2004, each bringing unique backgrounds to their duo. Ron’s
expertise lies in traditional folk and folk/rock. He plays acoustic guitar, mandolin, Irish
bouzouki, and lends warm vocals. Carol has performed Celtic and Appalachian music for over
twenty years. Her vocal work is said to be reminiscent of Joni Mitchell and Judy Collins. She backs her sheer, genuine, and
enchanting contralto vocals with guitar and, on occasion, accordion. Stop by www.TheMacMammals.com and get acquainted!

Friday, March 20, 2015

Sponsored by the

8:00 p.m.
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
Camarillo Community Center
1605 E. Burnley St., Camarillo

Jane Raab,
Recreation Supervisor

(Northeast corner of Carmen and Burnley)
Directions: Take the 101 to Camarillo and exit at
Carmen Drive. Take Carmen north to Burnley
and turn right. Turn left into the 2nd parking lot
entrance. Look for our sign!
Although not an actual dining establishment, the Camarillo Café is a delightful intimate concert series celebrating 25 years of
continuous operation. On the 3rd Friday of odd months, we present outstanding acoustic music at affordable prices.

Suggested Donation: $15 at the door
For more information, call 805-907-8318, email WhatsHappening@CamarilloCafe.com
or go to www.CamarilloCafe.com or www.Facebook.com/CamCafe

